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'SACRED ARTICLES COME HIGH

Jlemarkablo DUpato Growing Oat of the

McKinley Tariif.

IMAGES or CHRIST NOT IMPORTED FREE ,

Decision or f-

tJurlnt I'ulillo I'ollcy OpiocU| to
All Conilil not Ion Knor *

IIIOIIH Lnko Triilllo.-

Cincino

.

OFPICC or THE URE , I

CIIICAOO , July 23. I

There was received nt the oflico of Collector
Clark today a decision of tlio general board
of appraisers at Now York which Is perhaps
the mcnt remarkable that over grow out of a-

ilHputo over the McKlnloy tariff. The do-

clslon
-

U In short that Imported Images of the
Buvlor of mankind , made of certain materials ,

must pay a tariff of 45 per cont.-

In
.

January of tbls year Olc Mungor of this
city Imported on the b'rotich steamer La-

Glascogna a number of Images of Christ dy-

ing
¬

on the cross-
.Appraiser

.

Piurson put the tariff up to the
highest notch , viz : CO percent.-

Mr.
.

. Mungor objected und appealed to the
board of general appraisers , but after con-

Blderltig
-

ull the facts the DoarJ rendered n
decision In this coldblooded way :

"Tho corpui or body of Christ Is made of
metal or nickel plated nnd is four nnd a half
inches In length. Above the head of the
figure of our Savior Is a metal scroll contain-
ing

-

the letters J. M. II. J. , nnd beneath the
toot of the snmo is a skull und cross bones ,
Wbllo a thin band of metal contai ning tuo in-
scription

¬

: 'Hemombrnnco of Jerusalem , ' Is
tacked to the lower edge of the base. The
evidence of th'o inanufaeturors nnd export

sos who appeared before us was to the
effect that the metal constituted about GO per-
cent of the complete article. Wo , there-
fora

-
, find the articles In question ono com-

posed
¬

of wood and motal. metal being thu
component material of chief valuo. The
action of the collector In assessing the duty
upon those goods at 4r per cent ad valorem
under paragraph 215 of the now tariff Is-

nfllrmed. . "
IMMENSE 1IUSINKSS ASSU1IB-

D."Wo

.

will bo gottlnsr 10 cents a bushel on
wheat from Duluth by September 1 , nnd 0
coats from Chicago , " said the general
manager of a leading lake und railroad line
todap. " 1 have estimate * of the amount of
wheat which is to go forward from Duluth
nnd there are enough boats to carry U. T'ho
iron manufacturers are golns* to take all the
iron ore they can got for the balance of the
season , nnd n big boom for lake vessels is ut-
hand. . "

The sentiment among vessel owners Is
now docldodly bullish and immunso business
at high ratoi Is anticipated from August 1 to
the close of navigation.-

OITOSii
.

> TO COMI1INATIONS-
.A

.

clean cut decision on public policy was
found among the opinions lilod in tlio np-
l ollato court today. It. Wilson Moore and J.
L. Bennett wcro members of an organization
known as tbo Chicago Law Stenographers'
nssoclatlon , which bad adopted a schedule of-
rates. . Moore entered Into a contract with
the county of Cook to report the Cronln
murder trial nt the raloof $10 per day for at-
tondanro

-
nnd the regular rates for tran-

scripts
¬

as established by tbu association-
.It

.
is said that Bennett know of the agree*

mcnt , yet olTorod to do the work for $! > a day
and charge loss for transcrlpti. In this way
Moore was compelled to do the job at Den ¬

nett's figures , and after tha trial ho sued
ilcnnutt for i,000 , the dlfforonco between
the contract prices , which ho says ho lost
owing to Bennett's violation of the associa-
tion

¬

agreement. The court below found In
favor of Bennett. Moore took an appeal and
Judga Waterman today in u decision of .somo
length hold that the agreement on which
Moore sought to recover was In restraint of
trade and sustained the decision of the lower
court.

CAMK FUOSI SCOTLlXIl TO WKD.
The Lcland hotel was yesterday again the

Bceno of a romantlo mnrringo. Last Monday
there arrived direct from her homo in Scot-
land

¬

Miss Jnno Dnlrymplo. She was accom-
panied

¬

by her Ufo-long friend , Miss Rumny-
of Manchester , England. An hour Inter
Alexnndor P. Hunter , a young Scothman and
the manager of n Inrgo ranch at Una , Wyo. ,
owned by tbo Milwaukee and Wyoming in-

vestment
¬

company , also registered at the
hotel and the couple wore shortly afterward
murrlod. The love affair originated when
both wore children in the little town of

Scotland , The woman whom
ho yesterday made his wife remained faith-
ful

¬

to tbo youUR Scot during all the
years ho has labored for her in
the fur west , and the ceremony nt the Lo-

Nland
-

crowned the success which ho has
achieved in America.

CAT ntDS MAKF. XO3K3.-

R.
.

. D. Kowo of Los Vegas , N. M. , carao all
the way to Dt'caturtohavoa now nose bridge
made for him out of cat ribs. Ho brake bis
110 0 In childhood and ho has boon anything
but a beauty since. A doctor inserted four
ribs of freshly killed cats to take the place of
the decayed human bono. Seven months ago
Mrs. Addle D. Davis , who had a broken nose ,
submitted to n similar operation , and today
her nose is as straight anil shapely as that of
any hollo. The grafthic of cat ribs has been
entirely successful.

MAY fOT IIC COI.I7MIIUB1 HONKS.
Special Commissioner Frederick A. . Obor ,

who has boon ransacking Santo Domingo for
world's fair exhibits , does not feel sure that
the remains of Columbus on exhibition in
that city are nulto genuine , although ho
secured a good photograph of the samo.-

A

.

STATUIJ OF SHKIUIMN-
.A

.

llfoslzo cnuostilan bronze stntuo of the
Into General P. II. Sheridan , ns ho appeared
on the occasion of his famous rldo to Win-
chester

¬

, Is to bo presented to the city by C.
T. YerkPs , proslifont of the North and West-
SIde cable railways. It is to bo erected in
Union park , on the West SIdo. The order
for thu statue was given when Mr. Yorkes
was In Europe last year , but the fact has just
become public. Mr. Yorkes was to sail from
Now York today and will inspect the model
whllo abroad.'a oiiE.vr ENDOWMKN-

T.Prof.
.

. A. C. Hirst of the University of the
Pacific at San Jose , Cnl. , Is in the city. Ho
Bays tlio Leland Stanford university Is to bo
the finest and most liberally endowed institu-
tion

¬

of learning In the world-
."It

.

1s reported from reliable sources ," said
Mr. Hirst , "that Loluud Stanford has al-

ready
¬

made his will so that the university
will secure an endowment of $20,000,000 over
and above any sums that have already boon

-upont for the collego. With 20.000000 to bo
expended , as per tbo plan bo Is preparing ,
nothing in the shape of a seat of learning
will , so far as buildings , paraphernalia , etc. ,
nro , concerned , bo able to compare with the
Stanford university , "

,' YACjUl INDIANS STII.I , FIflllTIKO ,

According to the statements of two young
Mexicans now In Chicago , tnero Is a bloody
war raxing In the mountains of Mexico , un ¬

known to the outsiilo world. It. hos boon
Bupposod that with the death of the great
leader of the Yaqul Indians , Chief Cajomo ,
tbo Indian war in Mexico had coasod. Suchaccording to the story told , is uot the case.
Thousands of Yakuts nro strongly intrenched
lu tbu mountains nnd the troops whloh are

tatloncd at all the town along the Yanuiriver are powerless to reach them or protect
the live * and property of citizens. In bands
pf ilfty or more tno Yaijuls descend on thatowns and tlorco tights follow. Tbo condi ¬

tion of affairs la said to bo dully growing moat
alarming.

WESTKllN11'EOP K IN OIIKUno.
The following western people nro In the

city ;
At the Grand Paclflo0. 1C. Mead , Doa

Molnos , la-
.At

.

the Auditorium Miss Mary Stephens ,
Cedar Uauiils , la. ; J , C. Ward , Omaha.-

At
.

the Leland Mr. and Mrs.E. L. Weeks ,
Mr. and Mrs. James Home. Dos Molues , la. ;
E. F, Warren. Nebraska City-

.At
.

the Wellington Lucius Wolh , Council
Bluffs ; Mrs. W. It. Stownrt , Dos Molnes , In.

At the Palmer E. L. Ucod , Weoplng
Water j Mr. and Mr *. Giles W. Brown , Sioux
City , la. ; Frank Eaton , Hapld City , S. D. ;
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sterling , Holono. P. A-

.Ploaoiiro

.

at Jlellevuc.
The First Baptist Sunday school wont to-

pollovuo yesterday afternoon and enjoyed a-

Acllgutful plcnlo la the woods. The train

loft the union donot nt 1 : HO and returned nt
8 , There wcro exactly !MS people on the
train , The plcnlcors tilled four passenger
cars nnd another had n bnggago car full of
lunch baskets and boxes of delicacies for the
sylvan feast. The party was made up
largely of children and young people of
course , but there wore enough older people
with the excursion to keep the youngsters
from swimming the river or routing the
United States troops arid taking possession
of the rlflo range.

The children wcro nil returned homo with-
out

¬

n single serious accident or nit unpleasant
feature connected with the outing. It was
a great day for the children.-

aiiVY

.

MKAN-

Ulnok Illllfl People lOu orly Wntolilnjj-
u Smelter Kxperlment.-

Dr.

.

. V. T. McOllIycuddy of Uapld City
came down yesterday from thollllls and will
leave today for Topeka , whore no has busi-
ness

¬

to look nftor. Speaking of the mining
Interests in the Black HIIU Dr. McGllly-
cuddy said :

"Wo nro xvatchlng the now smelter at-

Dcndwood with a great deal of Interest. If
the process of smelting Introduced In the
Hills by this now smelter Droves
to bo a success It will bo
the cause of opening up an Immense
amount of low grade smelting. This now
smelter of which I speak Is an Immense
affair and Is to bo operated by what Is known
ns the pyrltlo system. If this Is a practicable
method of reducing ores n vast amount of
low grade ore , now utterly useless because It
will not pay for shipment auy great distance ,

will bo worked with profit. These ores will
run from $0 to $13 per ton , nnd whore the
smelter Is located near at hand a very profit-
able

¬

busimm can bo established In reducing
them. "

"Will the establishment of thcso pyrltio
smelters in the Hills bo llkoly to affect the
shipment of high grade ores)1'-

"I
)

think not , The high grade ores that
run from NO to ?r0 per ton and upward will
still be shipped very largely to the Omaha
nnd Denver smelters. "

Kl Ol'Kli tflTJI A li.i3lUl.EU.-
A

.

Wealthy Sliiunoklii Girl Dlmippcnrs
with HnmlHomc Harry Ijatliner.S-

IUMOKIN
.

, Pa. , July 23. A sensation has
been caused hero by the elopement of "Hand ¬

some Harry , " the king of Pennsylvania
gamblers , and Miss Lizzie Johnson , daughter
of Lawyer Johnson , who for forty-live years
was register and recorder of Montour
county , and who died nearly a year ago leav-
ing

¬

100000. Miss Lizzie is a graduate of the
Boston conservatory. She Is a beautiful
brunette , and her musical talent , together
with the high standing of the Johnson
family , made nor a great favorite in society.
Harry Latlmor has long bean called the king
of gamblers. Hn has won and lost thousands
of dollars , bis most famous play having been
made In Philadelphia some years ago , when
bo loft a gambling house with 3000. It Is
said that ho has a wife and several children
in Wilkosbarro.

Several week * ape ho went to Danvllln and
mot Miss Johnson. She became Infatuated
with him , Her brother order d him to stop
his visits. A week ago last Saturday bo went
to tno Johnson mansion , where ho was met at
the door by the girl's' broth or , who ordered
him not to enter. As "Hundsomo Hurry"
was about to leave , Miss Lizzio appeared and
said : "If ho leaves I leave. " The following
Monday morning the girl packed her trunk
nnd left the mansion , saying she would earn
her living for u year and then marry "Hand ¬

some Harry. "
Miss Johnson disappeared and from that

time her whereabouts have boon shrouded in-

mystery. . Latimor also vanished. The John-
son

¬

estate has not been settled and It will bo
some months before Miss Lizzio will bo able
to secure her part of the fortune. She has ,

however , about 15000. An effort will bo
made to have her return nomc-

..IKE

.

. ALL RIGHT.

Prediction that the New Steamer * *

Will llovolutloiiizu Ocean Coniineroc.-
LtvEiirooL

.

, July 23. In nn interview Cap-
tain

¬

Suundors of the now American steamer
Charles VV. Wotmore , which sailed from
Duluth , Minn. , on Juno 11 , arriving bora
Tuesday , says that during the fourteen days'
voyage between Capo Breton and Liverpool ,

the vessel averaged nine knots an hour. Ho
states that she was much loss susceptible to-

tbo action of winds and waves than a vessel
of the ordinary typo. She had experienced
strong winds , sending waves over the port
quarter , and this , perhaps , was the severest
test to whloh she could have boon subjected.
The fact that the steamer neither pitched nor
rolled heavily , the motion being much less
than that of an ordinary steamer , bo thought
was proof of the superior going qualities of-

whalobacks. .

Since entering the Waterloo dock the Wot-
moro bos boon inspected by numerous ship
owners and ship builders , many of whom
bavo expressed the opinion that the new typo
of vessel will revolutionize the freighting
commerce of the ocean. Mr, Hastings , chief
mate on the Wotmoro , says tbo vessel en-
countered

-
any quantity of beam seas nnd

justified the expectations of her projectors ,
scarcely rolling at all.

The surveyors of the Wotmoro cargo , which
consists of ii5,000 bushels of grain , have de-
clared

¬

it to bo in the finest of condition. It-
is reported that a designer has planned a-

whaloback passenger steamer with two rows
of docks supported by pillars.

t imr A ncivus HOUSE.-

Jlorrililo Dontli of George Uoss ut St.-

ST.LOUIS

.

, Mo.July 23. George Ross meta
horrible death yesterday. His employer sent
him out to drive a stray borso from the yard
adjoining the rcsldcnco. When Uoss ap-

proached
¬

the borso it rushed at him nnd bit
him In the forehead and chock. Uoss started
to run across the field and the horse pursuing
him knocked him down and attempted to
trample on hlir. Ross succeeded again in
getting out of tha way and Jumping to his
foot tried to escape , The horse , However ,

pursued him and hit his shoulder , tearing n
largo piece of llosh from it. The man
screamed In agony and the attention of a
negro who was passing was attracted by It-
.Ho

.
instantly Jumped tbo fence and plotting

up a ploco of rail started toward the man and
beast on a ruu. Before ho could reach the
man the horse had knocked Koss to the
ground and this time struck him on the head
with his hoof , instantly killing him. Just at
this Juncture the negro arrived on the spot ,
but trlppOd over the rail nnd fell to the
ground , striking his head on a stone and was
rendered unconscious. The horto paid no-
atton'.lon to the negro , who , nftor the in-

furiated
¬

beast had been shot , was brought
to uninjured. Hos5' body was shockingly
bruised and bis whole right cnoeic torn out ,
his shoulder gone , bis head crustiod in like

(an egg shell and tbo brains scattered about
ou the ground. Ho leaves a wife and two
children.

Shot at the Coiling.
CHICAGO , July 23. Henry Adkins created

a decided sensation in the board of trade by
appearing in the great hall about U o'clock
and firing U "oo shots from a largo revolver
toward tbo colling. Ho was quickly over-
powered

¬

and turned over to the police. Ho
gays ho has n claim against Thomas Walls ,
manager for Klrkwood & Co. , and has been
unable to obtain satisfaction. Ho bad no in-

tention
¬

of harming any ono , but tlrod the
shots to scare WolU and with a vlow to get-
ting

¬

his case Into the courts , whore ho could
toll hla story. The trouble grows out of
some old deals on the board and Wells assorts
the linn owes Adkins nothing.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh , Boo bldg-

.Wondornil

.

Gold Strike ,
SPOKANE FAU.S , Wash , , Jul33. Aaron P,

Parker , a journalist of Idaho , haj telephoned
the Hevlovy from Oraugovilio as follows ;
Tholbort Walls has Just arrived hero from
Elk City with news that Dr. Poyner of Pal-
onno

-
, Wash. , has made a fabulqus gold strike

ou tbo Hod river. Ho has a four-foot lodge
absolutely thick all over with gold. From all
accounts it is a gonulno and wonderful strike.

Use nailer's Gorman Pills , the great con
tlpatlon and liver regulator.

ASSENGlR! RAILS SLASHED ,

Ocmpotition for Grand Army Traffic (huses-

nn Open Rupture.

WABASH INTERESTS WITH THE ALTON ,

Hearts of the Ticket Urolcers Ma.dc-

Il : ppy hy an Intended Mar-
Kin on Through

CHICAGO , July 23. General Passenger
Agent Charlton of the Alton wrote today to
Chairman Flnloy of the Western Paisongor
association saying It had boon found neces-
sary

¬

to change the Alton's position somewhat
in regard to Grand Army rates. The Alton
comes In direct competition with the Central
Tralllo association lines at points in Illinois
and , the letter says , must therefore adopt
the Central Traffic associations limit and
form of tickets to Detroit and raiuru. The
letter adds :

"What wo do for veterans In Illinois wo
cannot consistently decline to do for veterans
In Missouri. Wo shall , therefore , adopt the
same limits and form of tlckoton all ourllnos-
in Illinois nnd Missouri. Wo nro unable to
understand why your association did not do
this and why you are less generous to the
veterans than the Central Tralllo associat-
ion. . "

This action of the Alton will extend the
limit on the Grand Army tickets which are
sold July 31 , August 1 and U good going on or
before August U , and good for return passage
to nnd Including August IS.

Those tickets will bo sold from Kansas
City to Chicago , St. Louis or Cincinnati and
return , a round trip rate of $17 having boon
made to Cincinnati In connection with the
Ohio & Mississippi. The rate to St. Louis
and return will bo fO.M ) nnd to Chicago and
return 10. After writing the above letter
General Passenger Agent Charlton learned
that the Wabasb had cut the rate from St.
Louis to Detroit and return to 3. As the
Wnbash has consented to accept Alton tlcn-
cts

-
this will enable the Alton to (juoto a rate

of 14.50 from Kansas City"to Detroit and re-
turn

¬

by way of St. Louis , and Chairman Fin-
ley

-
was promptly advised that such a rate

would bo mado. Mr. Finloy has called a
meeting of tbo Interested lines for Saturday
to consider the situation as affected by the
attitude of the Alton nnd the Wabash and to-
doctdo what further action is necessary.

1 KICKS OP TUB WAIHSir-
.It

.

has been discovered that tbo Wabash
road has filed with the interstate commerce
commission u tariff in connection with the
Missouri , Kansas & Toxns road quoting a
rate on coal from Toledo to the Missouri
river of 70 cents per ton lower than the es-
tablished rate via Chicago. The reduction
has not been reported to the chairman of the
U'esteni TrafHc association nor the Western
Freight association , and apparently Is just
such a violation of the agreement as the ono
that Central Traftlc Manager Leeds of tbo
Missouri Pacific took as his position.-

It
.

also said that the Wabash , In connection
with the Burlington and the Kcokulc &
Northwestern , is making a rate of 15 cents
on nails from St. Louis to St. Paul. The
rate on nails from Chicago to St. Paul is 20
cents , and that from St. Louis is supposed to-

bo !il cents.
ADOUT THE NP.W I1KPOT.

President Ledyard of the Michigan Cen-
tral

¬

Is In the city today in consultation with
officials of the Illinois Central. It is under-
stood

¬

that the subject of the conference is
the now passenger station which those two
companies intend to build if they can over-
reach an agreement-

.Ivcs

.

Gains u Victory.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , July 23. Judge Jen-

kins
-

, before whom the suit of the Cincinnati ,

Hamilton & Dayton road against Ulloy Me-
Keen to recover damages growing out of the
Ivos purchase was tried , decides that tbo
plaintiff has no grounds for the suit.

Announced at Kansas City.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 23. The Chicago

& Alton road today announced a rate of
14.50 from Kansas Olty to Detroit and re-
turn

¬

for the Grand Army of the Republic en-
campment.

¬

. This is a cut of 3.25 of the es-
tablished

¬

rate.-

J.

.

. N. Ahhott Will Resign.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 23. It is learned
that J. N. Abbott , assistant of President
Hill of the Great Northern , has decided to
loader his resignation.

Western Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, July 23. [Special Telegram

to THE Bui : . I The following list of pensions
granted is reported by TUB BEE and Exam-
iner

¬

Bureau of Claims : Nebraska : Original-
David Bogonriof. Ulchard H. Wirts , John B.
Benson , Charles Cowloy , George Colling ,

Koubon Conant, John Phillips , Charles W
Beck , Conrad J. Galtnor , James Crawford ,

Charles W. Marrow , William B. Thomas ,

Hobert Longdon , Alex Boll , Daniel B. Crooks ,
John A. Sprouso , Samuel Fitch , Balthasar-
Bellinger , James Walton , Alex Graham ,
Albert S. Kocay , Joseph Kile , and John
Wnlkup. Additional Clinton B. Condon.
Original Abercllah Bliss , Barbara Soay ,
Sarah A. Fessondor and Weiblo Al. Jorgens-
on.

-
.

Iowa : Original RionzlaConloy , David T.
Cox , Aaron McKlnnoy , Hiram H. Crawford ,
Aufon Aufeiibon , Henry Block , Johnnn-
Mather , Silas G. Allen , Ell W. Bradford ,
George W. Dennis , Thomas Slater , Franklin
AI. Clark , Peter J.Burmson , Andrew Aarons ,
John Larnon , Hoden Barnett , Albert Titus ,
Abtul S. Brown , Edwin Hancock , James G.
Beck , Robert W. Alathias , John fj. Thomp-
son

¬

, Benjamin T. Davis , Elijah Bronson ,
Alartln L. Neisor , Robert A. Shepherd , Jonas
Baxter , James F. Brown. Henry Stacklion.se ,
Thomas Adams , John Pcrellugor , William
W. Silvia. Oilglnnl widows Rebecca H.
Crecr , Alartha Gleso and Nancy J. Lyon.

Kansas : Original--WinslowShaw , Samuel
B. Browning , Isaac AI. Tnbblo , Charles W.
Sense , Jacob R. Alizoner , David W. Morris ,
Charles Seniors , Plato Harbin , Abraham L.
Alorks , Tabor S. Latta , Henry C , Zlnk, John
P. Wilson , Jacob Gift , Oliver Bussoy , Samuel
W. Rood , John Alnrtin , Adam Ramp , Wil ¬

liam C. Carnollx. Uriah D. Barrett , John
Wesley, Francis Alouroe , Henry Cowan ,
Calvin Saudcrs , Lev ! G. Hake , Randolph
Alobloy , Benonl C. Wilson , George W.
Daulton , Lewis Stroud , Thomas AI.
Scott , Thomas B. tflnloy , Alliton
C. Walters , Stacy H. Thomas , Au-
gustus

¬

Dilloy , John D. Trimmer , Robert B.
Craig ; Franz M. Aloior , David AIcGllI , Jo-
seph

¬

Gates , Isaac N , Partridge , Teiianco Far-
ley

-
, Henry S. Warden , Charles W. Barber ,

Charles T. Whitenhall , Samuel Maxwell ,
George D. Ensign , David T. C. AlcCormick ,
Marion Thompson , Charles Hoyor , Albert
Loop , George Farlow , Alox. Mason , Jacob
Lancaster , James AI. Nicholson. Burns

H. Dodrlclt , Newton M. Iladdon ,
Hiram P. Owen , Ooorgo C. Penwoll ,
Daniul W. Hldenour, Jumos M. Penrco ,

Otto C. linger , Nathan Thomason. William
Morris , John Zou. James L. Jone. ' , George
W. James , Israel Metzircr , John Casplrl ,
Eborly Martin , George H. Eiglray , Hoscoo
H. Klddor, William Hollowny , Mnrtm
Stamp , Charles Packard , Edwin C. Sanford.
Carl W. Scheook , Ooorgo E. Toad , Wlntleld
S. Delonger , Samuel Hill. Martin HotT ,
James Hlues , Melville C. Taylor , Jonathan
Ktissoll , Francis M. Salisbury , Hiram D.
Htuna , JnmuH Ued , (Joorgo Tobln , Amos A.
Ulack , WulturS. Pratt , Benjamin L. J. '" "
Nelson Harris , Elbrldgo E , Word. Ell Hoy-
nolds

-
, John F. Irwin , Franklin 1' , Hill ,

Chauncoy F. Ackluv , Isaac Price , Joseph A ,
Williams , George W. Connaway. Miles M.
Halo , John Dykes , Ntitlmnlol Uush , John
Murphy , John Clark , Lowls H. Miller , Anna
Skinner , Bonjamln J. lingers , Emunuol J ,
Weakly , James F. HaiiUlu , Silas T. Hllblrt ,
James F. Howe , George G. Novtns , Jones
McCulllck. Alexander McGowau , William
Htrabl , Oliver Gilmore , William H. H.
Taylor , Henry H. Pltzor , Jnincs A. Counts ,
Jonas T. Lumson , GHHIth George , David W.
Horton , Elijah N , Adams , Jesse D , Whltson ,
Alloa Plckott , Nathan Van Couipon , William
Colvln. Ellas P. Stearns , Jonathan H.
Fair. Jerry Tumor , Alexander Thonor,
William D. Hois , John Largo , Franz Stcgor ,
Cocbran A. Uoach , Gcorgo iuddoclr , Aaron
E. Shein. Euceno M. Ulgg , John Medicine ,
Calvin T. Miller, James English , Philip
fatowart , Edmund AllUoo , Thomas Irvin ,

John Trum.in , ElmUnHfi Wolvorton , George
R, Bumgardncr , Davl4i'rMukcs , Lewis Wal-
lace

¬

, George Smlthj.itVllllam A , Wilson ,
Cbaunroy O. Pholpsl Additional Thomas
Do Haas.Wllllam H.-'F'lpmlncf. Smith Som-
plo , Robert ( JcorRcrioseph W. McClonnan ,
Samuel L Smith , SJmpn Shoo , William A.
Long , William P. "osloy , Ulrhnrd Coffee ,
John W. Tracv. Increase Charles Frank.
Original , widow Amhiida C , Wobbor.

Colorado : Orlglnolf-Thomai J , Truss ,
Thobati Marshall , Francis V. Obursr , Hlr.un
Abbey , BUI KnoblaucK ,' William W. Root ,
Orson P. Alatthows.tSaniuel H. Blair. Imait-
U. . AluKilllp , Martln.SpoIlman , William S-

.Gllchrlst.
.

. Adam 1C. Saaw. Increase Samuel
H. Caldwelt. " '

ll'Oltltlt'X *;i , HV11TECT.

How to Select Onp Specimens Ibr
Inhibition Purpnso4.

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 23 [ Special to TUB
Bun. ] The following communications nro of
importance to western fanners as Indicating
the best manner of selecting specimens of
this year's crops for exhibition nttho world's-
fair.. It Is tbo result of careful Investigation
by those particularly qualified to discuss the
subject.

The last legislature hnvlnn made an appro-
priation

¬

of 110,000 to gather and display Ne ¬
braska's products at the world's Columbian
exposition lo bo bold at ChlciiRo In IMC ), and
the pride of the state depending upon the
united action of tbo agriculturalists lu noeur-
Ing

-
nnd preserving for that exhibit the host

and most perfect nf our cerual productions , I
deem It Important Unit tlio farmers bo re-
quested

¬

tliroiub tlio medium of the press of
the state to gather specimens fiom the crops
now ready for harvest as an assurance of
their pride and Interest In presenting to tlio
world the products of our soil at thutuxtinslt-
lon.

-
. Tills effort may cost time and labor, hut

It seems to mo that ft Is tin ) sure way to dum-
onstrate

-
to the world the fertility of our soil

iiml c'ompeto successfully with our sister
cereal producing states.-

If
.

reports e.in bo credited that como from
all parts of tlio state , wo have the most
abundant crop of all kinds of grain over pro-
duced

¬

on Nebraska soil , Many farmers are
confident that their wheat will yield from
twenty-five to forty , barley forty to seventy .
IHo and oats Ilfty to seventy-live busliels '
per aero. Shall wo Improve this croo year to
fortify ourselves against the competition of-
thn largoat display of cereal products over
gathered under ono roof In the history of the
world ?

VVo must make an effort to preserve from
this crop a .sample of tbo host variety and
most perfect grain the products of our . ell , if
only to verify the statement , so often made ,
that ourstato has uo equal for production and
fertility. A. G. S OTT-

.Hon.
.

. A. G. Scott has written a latter con-
cerning

¬

the great fair of IS'' ) ) , and makes some
valuable nnd timely suggestions. 1'nlly un-
dorslnit

-
Mr. Scott's wards , 1 would like to re-

mark
¬

that now Is the tlmo to cathur small
grain samples In the straw. It Is an easy
matter to show threshed grain In a measure ,

but the uorson looking at It has no conception
of the plant that produced tlio grain. Ne-
braska

¬

wants to place on exhibition at the
world's fair in (Jl'lcaio In 1MKI , car loads of
her small grain as soon In the field , when tlio-
Hulfblnder harvests the grain. Now Is tlio
time to propaio for this grand exhibit , and I-

.suggest that every enterprising farmer In the
Rtato prepare a bundle of each kind grown by
him-

.Sulect
.

tbo best and pull up carefully by the
roots , taking pains not to break or crack the
straw. Make the bundles orslieavos not less
than four Inches In diameter. When firmly
tied , tlo the sheaf In the middle close to the
heads uiul clobe , notovurslx Inches , from the
roots , alw.iy tying with a soft btrlng. Hang
up b; the roots In a dark room
wliore no mice , rats or chickens can
get It. If overy-TArmor In Nebraska
will prepare u shout. us above described
of each kind of grain produced by him ami
take good care of It and1 the same Is carefully
collected and kept In.good order , ono of tlio
grandest object lessons , showing tlio capac ¬
ity of Nebraska's' rlcli ell can be made at the
world's fair. 1 would suggest that some ono
bo appointed to Uke'charge of the collection
and piosorvatloti ofosamples of grain of all
lilnds.

Great earo must bo'o'xorclsod In the hand-
ling

¬

of tlic.so shoavei.riiid| some gultablo place
should bo provided where the same could bo-
.stored until the tlmo'conies to place the samq
on exhibition. Tbu grain crown next season'
will not bo In tlmo to bo placed on exhibition
at Chicago. Now Is tlia'-tiiiio. and I urge every
farmer In Nebraska to prepare a bundle each
of rye , oats , burloyi"'inlllit. flax , ' sorghum ,
clover, timothy and corn on the stalk , bomo
ono will have to tako-chnrge of these collec-
tions

¬
lu each county. I would suggest that

some of the county7tlllcors would bo the
proper persons to rotalvo the county contri ¬
butions , take care of thorn and hold them sub-
ject

¬

to the order of So'nio person or persons
to collect.thorn for tlio atato ,

I would iisk every newspaper published In
the state to publish the lore olni; and thatthey all editorially urge the farmers of their
counties fo furnish samples of the great so-

reals
-

prown In this state. Lot every sample
be tagged with the name of the producer ,
county , section , town'und range where grown.-

L.
.

. W-

.PEOPLE'S

.

PA Iff K ADIilEHS.-
A.

.

. Document Detailing ; Grievances
Which Need Ki hting.

CINCINNATI , O.July 23. Air. Robert Schil-
ling

¬

presented the Associated press with a
copy of the printed address by the national
executive committee of tbo people's party to
the citizens of the United States. It, occupies
four closely printed small octavo pages. It
sots out with a general statement of griev-
ances

¬

, which occupies about ono-fourth of the
document. In this statement are such phrases
as the following : "Tho declaration of inde-
pendence

¬

from tbo arrogance of British poli-
ticians

¬

must bo supplemented by a declara-
tion

¬

of independence from the frightful pow-
ers

¬

of concentrated wealth ; " "wo consider
violence lu settling disputes as uu worthy of a
civilized nation , and for this reason wo bavo
organized a party of the people to overthrow
the tyrants who nave and are continuing to
rob us of that to which they have no moral
right. " The document then goes on with a
specification of evils in the matter of land.
labor and money , and In conclusion suggests
the remedy. The concluding paragraph ap-
peals

¬

, in the name of the liberty for which
the fathers of tbo republic pledged their
lives , for the aid of every honest man In this
struggle by jolnlug the party of the pooplo.

Claimants and Attorney * .

it Is important that claimants under the
Indian depredations law should understand
that all contracts made by them with attor-
neys

¬

wore cancelled and annulled by that
act. Section 9 of the law explicitly says
that "all contracts heretofore made for fees
and allowances to claimants' attorneys are
hereby declared void , " and the secretary of
the treasury la Issuing warrants for judg-
ments

¬

is required to make them payable
only to-claimants , tholr lawful hi rs or other
representatives specified in the act, "except-
so much thereof as a ball bo allowed tno-
claimants'' attorneys by the court for prose-
cuting

-

said claim , which may bo paid direct
to such attorneys , " and the amount of the
allowance which shall bo made is specified.

The claim agents and attorneys are making
n light on tbo law upautha ground that con-
gress

-
baa no powonito annul prlvato con-

tracts
¬

, ana hold thatA'ontraeta involving a
contingent foe arolirrovocable. Claimants
who are thus info'rmedishould pay no atten-
tion

¬

to it. Their obviously wise nnd proper
course Is to bo guldod by the proviiions of
the law , wnleh arc so plain and explicit
that no ono can 'erhias to the moan-
ing

¬

, and to payVno regard to op ¬

inions or ropreiKintatlons of men
whoso interest it Is (df'ddfoat the Intent of the
law, The evident purpose of congress In de-
claring

¬

contracts with ! attorneys void was to
protect claimants , aildtiVon if it bo granted
that there is n (juostiWIras to the power of
congress to do that question is
judicially determined'el'almants will make u-

mlstako not to tako'tlW'ddvantago' which the
law allows thorn , nnd'by failure to do so sub-
ject

¬

themselves to 'the exactions of tbo
greedy claim agents and attorneys. But it-
is highly orouablo that the power of con-
gress

-
In this matter will never bo tested in

the courts , since It Is hardly to bo supposed
that the many able lawyers In congress
would have allowed so important n feat lire of
the Indian depredations act to remain in it if
there was a reasonable doubt regarding the
right of congress to so legislate.

The thing to bo understood by claimants
under the above act Is tbat contracts made
with attorneys for foes ana allowance wore
rendered void by the act , and that they are
at liberty to plaoo their claims In other hands
and to refuse in all respects to bo bound by
such contracts-

.Gosutor'sMaglaltcadacno

.

Wafers. Cures all
headaches in0 minutes. At alt druggists.

WENT BATHING WITH A LADY

Startling Experience of Charles A. Baker , a
Prominent New Yorkar.

HIS WIFE BROKE UP HIS LITTLE FUN ,

She Wndcd Into ttio Hiirfnml railed
Him Out UHed Tooth and

Nail on Her
Hpoitsc.-

Asnruv

.

PAUK. N. J. , July 23. There was
Any amount of fun nnd axcltciuoiit on tha
bench yesterday morning' . Itvns nt IJrnd-
ley's

-

Fourth nvonuo pavillloti. Uuthurs vvoro
startled liy seeing 11 woman fully ilrcsscil In
street clothing rusii Into the surf. She nintlo
toward a rnnn who was imlliliigwlth n pretty
youiitf InUy not for from the shore. She
reached him. Then the fun begun.

The woman grnbDed the mun nhout tlio
shoulders , sit the snmo tnno showering nil
sorts of nbuso upon him. The man loft his
fair companion and came steadily to the
shorn , hut on the way the woman hit him
repeatedly , and bit hard and straight. Then
shu sailed In tooth ar.d nail and luft many
marks and'cuts and scratches on the man's
face and arms. On the beach she continued
her nttucit. screaming wildly In her rose , and
ruuroachlng him for ucKlcetltig bur for
another woman.

The man was Charles A. Baker , a promin-
ent

¬

Now Yorltcr , nnd the woman was his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. linker came nearly a
week ape , accompanied by their three chil-
dren.

¬

. Tuesday morning Mr. linker wont In
bathing with a young lady whoso father
owns a eotUico hero. Mrs. Ilakur did not
llho this. Stio went to Ocean Orovo and saw
Mr. Baker's lather , who is a prominent minis-
ter

¬

there. The Hov. Dr. IJakor talked with
his son about the itattor. Yesterday morn-
hit; Mrs. IJnkcr said she was ROiiiK to Now
York to do some shopping. She started evi-
dently

¬

for the railroad station. She did not
board the cars , however, but went directly to
the bcacli and tier expectations wcro soon re-
alized.

¬

. Mr. Uaker came hero with the
young lady nnd wont Into the water. For
some time the wife watched In silence , and
when nor wrath had risen to the hifrhost
notch she started. The friends of the Unkcrs
soon sonar.itcd thorn nnd bogged them to go
back to the uolol.-

A

.

vans c< ultM ' !i JUKE.-

TheKnllroad

.

iMtiRiintc'H Philanthropic
Offer Which AVa Uofuscd.

NEW Yoiuc , Juy! 23. Everybody on Long
Island regards Mr. Austin Coruin as the In-

dividual
¬

owner of the Loug Island railroad ,

of throe-quarters of the island and of a
blanket mortgage on the other quarter. As-
a result ho Is constantly receiving letters
making all kinds of complaints. Ho received
a letter recently from a correspondent who
complained that some newly painted green
benches had boon placed In the ferry In the
I3ay Ridge ; that ho had seated himself on
one of these benches and the paint had
ruined a pair of trousers worth ? 'J , for which
ho wanted pay. Mr. Corbm i-eplied to the
writer that the Staten Island ferry company
owned the landing at Bay Hidgo and the
green-painted oonches of which ho com-
plained

¬

were theirs , nnd that ho had abso-
lutely

¬

nothing to do with the forry. But
out of compassion for his correspondent , ho
offered , if the clothes wore sent to his oflico ,

to have an attempt made to clean them with
bonzmo , falling in which , ho agreed to put a
patch on them. At last accounts ho had not
received the trousers-

.PE11SOKAJL

.

PAItAGMlAPHS.-

J.

.

. O. Tate of Hastings Is at the Millard.
John Barsby of Fairmont is at the Murray.-
J.

.
. E. North of Columbus Is at the Paxton.-

A.
.

. G. Johnson of Cbadron is at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. H. Swan of Alliance is a guest at the
Casey.-

T.
.

. Logan Hockor of Lexington is at the
Paxton.-

Hon.
.

. T. J. Majors and son nro at the
Millard.-

Con.
.

. W. Lloyd of Gothenburg is at the
Millard.

James S. Hipton of Crete is a guest at the
Millard-

.Barrett
.

Scott of O'Ncil is a guest at the
Millard.-

S.
.

. N. Ask I u nnd wife of Lincoln are at tuo-
Dellono. .

Bartlett Ulcnards of Chadron is at the
Murray.-

F.
.

. J. Buckhart of Grand Island is a guest
at the Millard.-

A.

.

. N. Sullivan of Plattsmouth is a guest
at the Dellone.-

F.
.

. G. Dana and John Cox of Atkinson
are at the Casoy.-

S.

.
. P. Wise and G. W. Jones of St. Paul

arc at tbo Casoy.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Stone and daughter of Kearney
are at the Paxton.-

F.
.

. D. Hallctt and E. Bognell of Lincoln
are at the Murray.-

MUs
.

Maude Dorrlngton of Falls City is a
guest at the Paxton.-

Dr.
.

. V. T. McOillycuddy of Rapid City , S.
D. , is at the Paxton.-

G.

.

. W. Logan tool : the B. & M. yesterday
for Breckonridgo. Colo.

Miss Efllo G. Millar of Columbus , O. , is
visiting her brother , F. B. Millar , of THE
BIB.Mr.

. and Mrs. J. H. Zimmerman of Boa-
triconruin

-

the city visiting their daughter ,
Mrs. H. V. Hiosen.-

Dr.
.

. George L. Miller is in Salt Lake nnd
addressed a democratic mass meeting there-
on Tuesday evening.

Police Commissioner Hartrnan is homo
from Hot Springs , S. D. His family will re-
main

¬

there some timo.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Towno and daughter Alice and
MissAgnosi Somors leave this morning fer-
n vtalt in eastern Iowa. . ,

Mrs. G.V. . Logan nnd children left
Wednesday for Kochoster , Ind. , where they
will spend the summer.-

Messrs.
.

. 1. II. Shannon. C , Bauonnalstor ,
AV. A. Coninand, Guy Halo , allot Lincoln ,
wcro callers nt Tun BUR building yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. II. Fleming of Philadelphia
are the guests of Mr. T , C. Brunnor. Mr.
Fleming is Mr. Bruunor's brother-in-law.

The cfllcient and gentlemanly court re-
porter

¬

, William S. Holler, loft the city yester ¬

day for nn extended eastern tour. During his
vacation ho will visit Washington , llaltlmoro ,
Philadelphia , Now York and Boston and
will also spend a little time in his old homo ,
Albany ,

Mr. A. J. Kendrlck , city editor of the
Chicago Evening News , is in I ho city , Mr,
ICcndrick Is accompanied by his wife and Is-
on his way to Colorado points , whore ho will
enjoy a merited rest of a row wcoks , Mr.
Kondriok was a member of Tin : BKIS staff
for .several years and has hosts of waroi
friends In Omaha. Ho has been connected
with the News for four yean and ratms
among the top-notchors la the Chicago circle
of Ilvo newspaper workers ,

Puck : "Or. Brldgmin has deserted the
Baptists , " "Yes ; he's got In out of the wet
at last. "

"I aupposo most of our ministers will go
abroad as usual this summer. " "I supuoso-
so. . They are all mora or loss at sea not-

"Do
. "

you belong to this chi-rchl" Inquired
the stranger. "No , sir, " replied the wealthy
member of tlio congrogutlou. "ThU church
belongs to mo , "

"Has ho boon nt It Iongl"asUod u stranger ,
who entered the church after the sermon
had begun , "do has been preaching 111 teen
years , " ronllod the man in the pow , "Then
I won't stay. "

Day I bollovo that some of those clergy-

f.'rimm1

-

Imiiat'tt-n < '<irlHti il
AjirineAdit. .

Is nn altonitlva nnd olhnitmtlvn remedy
which dissolves toiniclouii blio , allays
Irritation , and rotnovcB obnniotion by
aiding nature and not by siuldoii and
excessive lrritaton: , us most cntluirtlcs-
do. . Obtain tlio gonultio Imported ar-
ticle

-

only.

men who turn away from tholrcreeds do It to
make money. Weeks What is the harm In
that ! In old tlmo * whmi tl man turned here-
tic

-
ho got staked.-

A
.

Connecticut pastor on a recent Sunday ,
after lulling God In Ills long prayer the grim
iitoryofthothcologlc.il defections that slg *

n a 117.0 the limo , tlnally found what seamed la
him a place of rout In the fooling that took
exactly tlili form of expression : "But , O
Lord , wo thank Theo that Thou nrt ortho-
dox.

¬

. "
Mrs. Graynock Why , Johnny , what In the

world nro you striking Wllllo for like that !

Johnny Well , I should think 1 had good
causo. Mrs. ( iravnock What do you moan )

Johnny Well , I lot him mo my bean shooter
all last Sunday afternoon If ho'd nay my
prayers far mo for n week , and 1'vo just
found out that bo's skipped three days.

Out on the Widow Ptillllpi'ranch on the
Chugwator , the Uov. lijulor ( it hrothcr of the
Uov. Daniel Under , Wyoming Methodist
missionary ) , hccaino Involved in a dispute
with I , N , Hard , a well known Lnramlo
county ranchman , and a list light followed
In which Mr. Uard was badly worsted At
the conclusion of the conflict Mr, Uard re-
marked

¬

: "Well , parson , you can pound re-
ligion

¬

Into a man If you cannot preach it into
him. "

Kvoryono who has passed nnv tlmo nt the
"College Beautiful , " says Kiito Field's
Washington , must hnvi been struck by two
notable facts : First , that the ntmosphcro of

Is strongly religious ; nnd second ,
that nil the outside doors of the Institution
nro tremendously heavy, and yield but to
strenuous muscular elTort. This combina-
tion

¬

resulted the other day In the roinafk of-
n tired young woman , as she exerted her
utmost strength to enter Stone hall : "Yea ,
verily everything In this college opens with
prayer , excepting the doors. "

FAMJIIKMIS' H'llKATTltVtiT..
DotiillH ol' the GlKimtlo Plan Ilcing-

Worlcpd Out.-
ST.

.

. P.vw , , Minn. , July 23. St. Paul has
boon the headquarters of the national move-
ment

¬

by the united farmers' alliance to
corner the cntiro wheat crop of the country.-
At

.
!il Wabash street for several days a largo

force of cm ploy eo has boon engaged In send-
ing

¬

out circulars with a view of helping
all classes of farmers to keep back their
wheat crop until prices have advanced to a
high point. The plan is to unite the farmers
in a gigantic who.it trust , in which the pro-
"duccrs shall be stockholders and by which
speculators and wheat , buvors will bo-

squcoed to the wall. Gcorgo M. Mullock ,
editor of the stnto alliance organ
and a prominent alliance man is-

at the head of the movement. The
wheat crop of the United States of 1S01 Is
estimated nt 500000.000 bushels. The pro-
moters

-
of the farmers' trust believe that

four-IUths of this can bo hold b.tck by the
farmers from four to eight weeks , by which
time It is thought prices will have gone sky ¬

ward. A circular has already uocn sent to
the secretaries of the alliances in all the
wheat growing states-

.Mcnt

.

Monopoly Defeated.E-
VANSYIM.K

.

, Ind. , July 23. Nelson Morris
& Co. , the great meat dealers of Chicago ,

after a long and bitter fight with the local
butchers uiul drovers association , have aban-
doned

¬
the Held. It is claimed they wore

driven ou-

t.Lemon

.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.O'

.

perfect purity.-

Of
.

-I great strength.
Economy In thalru39

Rose etc.y Flavor as delicately
and dellclously aa the fresh fruit.-

Lnrcc

.

t , olilt'st , rlchoit , ttmtoit otlilbltlon In tlio-
wliolo world. 1,2011 men and honun. Will oxlilblt
afternoon anil nlKUt , at 3 anil 8 o'clock | i. in. , nc-

OMAHA. . HUB. , FRIDAY , JULY 24.-

Flr
.

t onson In America of COL. HooNE nnil MISS
CAKMirrA , the world's ranit accomplished und
brnvetit lion tatnurs und trainers.

LIONS in-
l.ho

GJLR.GU3-
RING.Let Loose - .

KxlilblttMl lust BO.TOII 15)) tlniOJ In I'nrls , VOJ In
London. Tbojr are the wondur and admiration of-
thu world. Klrst npuenrnmv unitor cnnvni of tliu
most Illmtrpua of nil KrlitlUt.1 tbo Incoiiiimrnulo

!" '" "" ' ' ' ' tlirtlltnu "le ii furndlllUlrVOllBli ) IWUtttUnmbl-nlr tin tlie-
Uli'lllltlU ll'ltllCK. < Kt ,1 ft'llic Sttll'H.

'I timi't tliu grimiest muminurlo avur Oflilbltrd In
America nnd mil ? rcnllntlu nnd reconstructed Wild
We t tttlilulllonl - l.'ii) ircoiils. piirnicui nnd Sol ¬

diers''-Cipt. A. II. LloiMrdus uiul iiliiirpiliooturs.-
Uonler

.
life In ull Its plmiod InnttdliiK the wild und

wulnl (IJlftST DAAVX !
Alltho cntiro nnil tmiurb 1'itrls Illppodromo U rollii
truck , o i'ry kind of r.icei. French fuintilu chariot-
eer

¬

! . Admu ForoimiiKh'a only und iistuumllng
trained unliual exhibition ,

20 liLlil'HANTS
JM.OOO Html tr.anril horvoi , lOOnctlnK nnlmnls.

Dally urpcimca 4J00. enpltnl f.UHHI i U , fn ) can. 4

trains. Thoaumptiiuui and stupendous.
- ; - > , I ' l.ilt.ilH-Of

-: - : -
the mighty combine tukoi plaeo at 1U n. in. dntlj-

unfoldlnu tn thu public vlow , fro.i n * llio ulrtoovrry-
body , ull llio dazzling , nnliiiu| , ulcturoiquu , liUtorl-
c.il

-
and Kiiinptnoiu pri fo6luiml resources of tha

Monntnr Diiil Or . .inltillon-
AduiUshm IIB nau.il. cheap Hound Trip IZxcur *

MmisciTi all llnoi of travel , boo Local AKCIHS for
p.irtlcnl.irs.

Two cxlilbltliim dally nt nsii.il hours Kur the nc-
coimii.id.Ulon

-
of tlio pnlilln who would uvohl the

cioivcl.1 on thu Kronmlt , niyorvod Heat * (at rutfuln-
rprloi ) and nilinlsttlon tlckuti , ut usual slight ud-
TUIICU can bo secured ut

OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY,
tlio cliiy of exhibition only.-

i
.

, W.I.M FOHEI'A I'GH'N (Mulnal , Cnlnt
sal Auununtton ii the Only frc < it filioiox-

tiifiin. .

J. E. I'OOPEIt , 1foii.

"JiANATIVO. " the
Wonderful Spanish
ItemedId Mold wit-
hAVriUumiuiirnntuo

>

to eure all tterroui ll-
cicco

)

, eucli M Weak
Memory , ix is of Ilralt
I'ownr , heailachc ,

Wakf fulnvM , Lost Mar-

altude.

-

. alt drains' andBefore &, After Uso. lot * of power of the
Photographed from life. Gcncrativo Orcniie , lu-

elll.ir nex , caused liy
over exertin! , ) oiithful Imkscrc'tlouii. or the excesrlve-
uia of tobacco , opium , or tlniulanu , which ultimately
le.'d to Inilnnlty. Consumption and Insanity. 1'nt up
In convenient form to carry In the veil pocket. J'rlco-

I( I , i package , or 8 for K. With every W order wo clv-
oawrlttoii KUiiraiitoo tn cum < ! nifiind Ilia-
munuy. . Beut by mall Ui uuy addreea. ClrcuUr free.
Mention thu paper. AJilrew ) ,

MADniD CftCMICAt CO , , Branch Office for U. S. A.
417 Ilearliorn Street. miCAtlO. II-I.
KOIt HALK IN OMAHA. NEW. , UJT

Itulin & Co. , Cor , 15th A IluiulM ij | .
J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. lltlift DoiieliuSU.
A. U. Futier & Co. . Council UlunV , In.

imm 6 gtllon-
n.lelai.ni

.
| , tparkllna , oud-

ll l UllnB. Kohl liy ill'' ft l "MjlX 'fr "oaiem. HFr.Biwauuiui'
J Sa 4lfr Ticture Hook and c rd
' tfi ir fwnttnanyoneaddrew -

i J n U. E. IlIItrH 4 Cl'-

i

"AFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANT-

i.n oKuaasfa. ""; aifAU.

"A K.VCE WITH DEATH ! "
Among tlio nameless horoc.o , none nro

moro worthy of martyrdom than ho who
roclo down the valley of tlio Conomatipli ,
warning the people ahead of tlio Johns¬

town flood. Mounted on n powerful
horse , faster nnd faster went tlio rider ,

but the Hood win swiftly paining , until
It caught the unlucky horseman ami
swept on , grinding , crushing , annihila-
ting

¬

both weak and sti'otig-
.In

.

the same way U disease lurking
near , llko unto the sword of Damocles ,

ready to fall , without warning , on Its
victim , who allows his system to be-

come
¬

clogged up , nnd his blood tol-
soiicd

-
, and thereby his health endan-

gered.
¬

. To eradicate these poisons from
the system , no matter what tholr uanlo-
or nature , and save yourself n spell of
malarial , typhoid or bilious fever , or
eruptions , swellings , tumors mid Itlu-

drod
-

disfigurement *, keep the liver nnd
kidneys healthy and vigorous , by tlio
use of Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

¬

. It's the only blood-purifier sold
on trial. Your money Is returned If It-

doesn't do exactly ns recommended. A
concentrated vegetable extract. Sold
by druggisU , iti largo bottles , at 100.
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Mufforinir from
, Ul11 " ""CM ' ''_ A 1Bb .it. youthful errei-

farly decay , wasting wonknrns , lost umuliood , oto.-
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I will neiiJ uvaluoblo treatlmi (u'tliid ) couUtiduf
full particulars for homo euro , I'lllilt of dmrKu-
A. . iplendia modtcal worki sliould lx tend liy orcr )
man. who U norvnut anil dulillllatrd. Addrer-
tVrof.. I'. O. I'OWCKJl , ItluoduG ,


